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The Publi Appreciates Our JI
SALE
HS

jM\m

:t THE NSW MODELS OF THE IFbeen more anxious to reduce the num
ber of llcentee than haul <h- proi<.e. 
When it was found that the Municipal 
Councils had power to cut off license*, 
and when it was possible for temper- 
once men to make use of the Local Op
tion Law to cut them off altogether, 
he did not see that the Lcglslatitru 
could be expected to do everything to 
that line. The Legislature was as anx
ious as any temperance man to re
duce the number of licenses, but they 
were already reduced In the province 
to a lower rate than they were in the 
four supposedly most advanced prov
inces In the Dominion. It was notât 
any rate necessarily the last wbra 
which the Legislature would, utter up
on the subject and besides it vas to 
be remembered that the plebiscite was 
to be voted upon in a few months. 
OPENING AND CLOSING HOURS.
Resuming, he pointed out that sec

tion 9 amended the law to fix an hour 
of closing throughout the province. At 
present there were 37 divisions out or 
85 where there was no fixed hour1 of 
closing at all. The bill proposed to fix 
the hour at 10 o'clock in 786 out of 810 
districts, while in the remaining dis
tricts It would be 11 o'clock. The re
vised bill empowered Municipal Coun
cils to further reduce the hours. In 
which liquor could be sold, as they 
might see fit. That clause to itself, i 
he claimed, justified the bilL py 
the hour of opening might be ma 
later and that of closing earlier if the 
Council after due application had b?en 
made for the change caw fit to make

and evening service In the form of 
highest tribute. ,

Hymn 250 was sung mid after the 
benediction the newly inducted pestor 
was Introduced by Revs. MaoLeon and i 
Milligan to the members of the con
gregation ilngljr as they passed up 
the aisle and out the Slmcoe-etreet 
dooi. ■"

1Connell of the power of rsdnelng the tolls 
of the company u provided by the tenth 
sub-eectioo of said section 17 Is hereby lim
ited to the same extent with 
the profit of the company sud 
revenue ns that to which the power of Per- 
Moment to reduce tolls Is limited by said 
sab-section U is hereby amended."

(8) What steps, if any, hare been laiton 
by the Government to aaoertala the capi
tal actually expended In the construction 
of the said Canadian Pacific Bail way as 
referred to In above quoted clause!

Disallowance Mew.
Mr. Mclnnes, M.P. for Vancouver, bis 

•Iso notice of a motion on the order pepor 
In which he calls for disallowance of the 
Act of the B.C. Legislature of list year, 
extending the* land grants to the B.C. 
Southern Railway through the Crow’s Nest. 
HI» motion declares: (a) The grant* and 
privileges so extended are unwarranted and 
grossly extravagant) they are made with
out the Interests of the public being pro
perly safeguarded, and include rights the 
people will retard the development of the 
people will retard the development of the 
country tad prevent the general enjoyment 
of Its advantages; (b) the said acts if 
continued In force would create such a 
monopoly In land, cool and transportation 
at would prove dangerous to the develop
ment and prosperity of the said province 
and to the Interests of Canada generally.

BIGO AND CL AH A FLED.

tI Remington i-

relation to
STANDARD! YPE WRITER 1

The Numuerto Its netV fetid NunVxfr;

Gives the Alliance People the 
Best of It

It Was a Notable Sight in St. 
Andrew's Church.

t r \X ! IT iWAS A GRAND SOCIAL.
A general reception and welcoming 

service was held In the eventogat the 
church, which was again crowded to

Hymss 'victuallers are downed
Church, occupied the chair, and, after »
in address of welcome, Introduced the 
following speakers, all of whom were __

At the Close of the Impressive Re- M^îigam prépresm tin g the M$itstertai By the Revised License Bill Presented 

ligious Ceremony. Last Night
° Principal Grant of Queen's College,

Kingston.
Principal Grant sold, In his quiet 

but convincing way, which command
ed Instant alienee throughout the en
tire church, that when he received the 
session's Invitation to be present he 
was heartily willing to do so; he was 
glad, he said, to welcome the man who 
should follow Mm whom he had loved 
most of any man In Canada, and he 
.believed the large gathering end the 
greet interest shown to be as milch a 
tribute to the memory of the late Rev.

By 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon St. d. J. Macdonnell as a welcome to his 
, , , ______ . „„ crowded to the successor. He said also that, whileAndrews Church wae crowded to belleved vhe ae]d to which Mr. Mo- , _■ rt *he Pro-
doors, with the exception of several Caughan had come was perhaps the Hon. Richard Harcourt, 
rows in the front of the body of the most honorable one in Canada, yet It Trea»urer, lifted the veu oy
rows m “*= members of was very laborious. While referring "I~7‘ . Lesrlslature Bust night
church reserved for the m to the allegiance which its membes had plaining at the-Legi license
the Toronto Persbytery end several ,howh for 9t. Andrew’s Church. Prin- changes In the revised 1 q 
other reverends, who, however, filed clpal Grant touched upon the difficulty bm During the course of a two-no

, , . —molementtog which many of them, living at such “ «he second reading
into place In due time, co p long distances from the church, had to speech, in moving . changes

Paris, 'March 28.—Janos Rigo, the Hnn- the vacancies. overcome weekly in their faithful at- of Ms bill, he dealt wiui ___
gjrian gypeey mnilclau, and his paramour, organ played as enticing strains tendance, for he sold when a man, ,h - had treen made In It since us
the Prjnceas de Chinuty, were jfommoned rgaji P «-welting a bride, acoustomed on week days to Jump on ___ .

«fterriSS, to of music as though awaiting s wv • a ^ and flnd himself conveyed reading. .. . ^ effect of
"th tb?TSnî‘thït iur'?e,i ViZSntlü„r and ■» exquisite cluster of pink roses to hlB plfU,e of business» down town, ) In these can be notloed‘ xiiunce,
the Hotel Terming w”en R?go^Wev“ adorned the table upon the altar. was compelled to walk two or three tbe clamor of the Dominion "
toll them In order lo establish^grounds for The flight sifted to through the . miles to attend service, it was no Joke. y, Mil Is decidedly more adJ'a'\ 
X^to Cologne* uf escape'the7jSrîadîctJou w^tL^toTows at fitful totervato ™- THE ROHE Off OFFTCE ^ fe them than to. tU original

of the Preach curt. ‘“““fluting unexpected ' Jfc TZ ^ «er further showed hL

to Its path, while hushed whispers of Mr7MoCaughan with his robe of of- The hon. Minister friends
assemblage made -* flce> accompanied with a most com-1 deference to the problhtiiomst ■ 

which, mingled plimentary address. | n1 y.e Government by the tenor ot
™ half-closed Then Mr. MvCaughan, who had been neelf which was characterized
40 silent throughout the day’s proceed- JErouahout by vigorous appeals for

ears resembled the <n£?’ *ud a very few words. ! the Apport of the temperance de-
parent when all does not gorifi"1 The circumstances attending the ,
with an organ worked by steam power, service were not, he thought, calculât- OALLEJRIEB PCLLBD.

Upon the patform. In Üielr o*»®* ed to provoke oratory, but he ex- TM-JU seat
robes, were Rev. R. C. Ttt*. •ecreton' pressed his gratitude to Mr. Masrie for When the Speaker Je'?f™ed «led
of the Toronto PraOytery: H- Ms kind words, and thanked the ladles after supper the weromiec

T„M„ Milne, moderator; Rev. principal for theto-very serviceable gift. In with an expectant crowd, curious
Tllf d Oaven. Rev. Dr. Milligan and Rev. Dr, reference ts the many flattering . bear the speech,

tile £i£to/£y».te.!n3f A?* lM>tween Carmichael. speeches to hla behalf during the even- In opening his address. »om
ril»Æu^fe^e“ar«fternSon0^teT.^‘ OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. - tog. Mr. .McCaughan, said that he had ! Harcourt comrMtoed uponthe Interest 
erley aud College-gtrwto Collie siLtonr at the orran there been surfeited with descriptions of which dieoussed
No. 414 w»« JV rilenoe^St even hlmelf. and if he were to listen to measure. The bill hadhe^i
dan of 380 WlTton-arenpe at about 4 i * xîîJiSÎLr- until Rev R. C Ttbb and entertain all of such he, like the from every point ^fvlew. ignorance 
tnCJitok. „£?rdaJ1 W!J on the track and was IjJIspcra. u . ’ ^ Q,e Irishman, would not know himself at Sion, however rovea^ moposed
lsrrgh,°mat , tJïîrwSd'de=,XnÆ t^X^h ilwW'ÆcîïïiÿXÇ
«r. but the trolley fender picked up th£ "The Presbytery of Toronto Is now to lw no suoh thlt« as poHU<»t introduced. It con-
bike. whlchws. not much damaged. ‘ ^‘.nTurttog^'the^” W. upontheTeLto of a ^fsrf-Thi talned many new prov^lo^ Th«™

Pesr Old Wemen 1 Caughan into the pastoral charge of the*ci!Z.e tore wm dllSr* t^formutot^such a bill. The only
Jane Wlloon, an old woman 70 reara „f ! this coagroratlon. If anyone has ob- 5^ u way ÏTowld be formed was to look
«lIüsSSts anS;xtb-u<^rr  ̂£t£Frience 010,6 p~vte~ ,n

IXT.VAï'0'*''* HOte1’ *' KlB* E^erf ^dt0m^rV^-tthSf ^ ** Î^Wn^ WHAtT GOVE3HNMÏEÏNT EGAS DONE.
--- -------- ----------------------- Sl^fidTo otiFtlon be offered

Usl.lstlTsN.tra, the Presbytery will proceed without „ “orb/ jf The ^le

keefu^tilîi X^rlo^ïï^o^the^ùrtk-e Though thU was a mere formality, a MUSIC AND OONORATULATtoNfl. 

jfMlsttanSd In Blind Hirer, which imp. dead silence followed, though only of A musical.-program was Interspersed 
STÎ rw:?’r,1,Jl, Bay by the Murray Lum- short duration, and Rev. Prof. Robin- among the speeches, and after the ser- 
o#14< n?r ,'hX™,'0Ÿ ,wan.t" ,0 charge a toll son of Knox College, who ooijduoted vice was ended Rev. Mr. and Mrs Mc-

Londo'n wanUtoîe f°». ^t’>r°v^e_V.tl!:^ the service, offered a prayer.. Caughan held a reception In tbe beau-
w*nt* ta. annual fat stock show. Then the 100th Psalm was onnounc- «fully adorned lecture room.

» -- .ryW7»«i. ed and "Praise God from Whom all All the members ot the church and
A n h., h-.n „ Blessings Flow” was sung so lustily their friend» were, before sepuatlngd.o.BohiiaBÎiSriik; ;;î^1b;lie£erfl^dunb<i,lev*r,w^s5?* foLS®nlerbt’a«™oted »thTaSrday
N. Dyment, Barrie, "a a tte itiuT^ thrilled. A fitting portion of Scripture. school room, where the dainty white 
John Keller, Waterloo, la at the Boïain "'as then toy Prof. Ballantyne,. tables held things dearer to the heart
u JBcWstt, Barrie, la at the Roealn ' and the remainder of the service was J even than the bouquet of glorious
A H ,d.v T.coma, la at the Queen’s conducted to the following order: tinted roses, and which were meted 

Union' SMUl ” “‘>utr‘‘al •» at tu* uruud Hymn 20 prayer, unaccompanied quar- out generously by the young ladles of

». „s£ “• " - « .1» is ssr ;; its* •£
“r- ^"te.«ot 1 b,d “** e/e xzLn.' QOaU 0t °,hewa " ■* tbe JromT C^ritohlLir 11^:^^^ °°mJn*

other morning. The Public Works De- jam„ Mille, Guelph la staring at the ’toun<latlon can no men lay than that 
part ment I» temporarily housed In the Bonain. P ' tJ“* at tb* Is laid which Is Jeeus Christ;" hymn
SlatA Building on Sparks-street On arrlr- !“"•*■» Leach of London, Bog, la regls- “The Church's One Foundation."
Ing at hi. office early the Minister noticed a Inde^11'Wood.tock. I. at th. STORY OF THE CHOICE,
a man sitting in tbte corridor reading the Roealn. Rev. R. C. Tlbb then narrated the vu-
mornlng paper. Mr. Tarte asked him what n.^irni M" Mcl-reerJ. Winnipeg, Is st the rious steps leading up to the Indue- Sporting Editor World: There has been 

, he waa doing. "I’m reading the paper," c. Dewar OtUwa M p flann.ii* wbl?b the moderator pro- • g0” deal of controversy In the dally
’ was the reply. "Can’t you find anything Qoebec, and James 4. dayll'a, Lotukm. ara to^Rev tWPJt Jsi,e,tl0?n ■vreeVrom Tarlon* *ourc** u to the proh-

elae to do around tbe building ro earl, In “j^rBurton and p a n.,w. L ume hri ^fttto* ^ “idiJ *b‘*N*,M t6 O.W.A. meet for tbl.
the morning!" remarked the Minister. are at the Queen’s. - *" seat, on ordinary member^af the con- ,eer’ ®°“e b,re 9u0ted ™* u anthonty,

“No, air, 1 can’t-’’ William Hamilton, Peterboro, la at-the gregatlon. which I desire to say waa entirely unau-
"U that what we are paying you fer7” Pl"j. Brelthaupt Berlin, T. Macbeth. Loo- VnT^d^inflto^1 ^ drallng™

demanded Mr. Tarte a little annoyed. don, and B. C. Beckett, Hamlltoq, are to DrocurlriwrSr^fiiv^1, ueed ponies for some time, but

”* “• *“1 “r “a VIstAMin'tSt SS-LSV  ̂ -5

J. Thomson, Hamilton, and who caifght the, infection, Si mileage over Snd 'ab^re & mile.
wi'.iv^r u>tton’ Bri*hton* ere at 1116 sympathy. wiling date and return limit to be fixed

Rev J. Itennle, M.nitowalng, ts at the RHUBT HAND OF FELLOWSHIP, fcnnd to-'p^lckriTto? romwaîm ?n «r- 

1” m ... The moderator then pronounced the render of certificate signed by secretary of4 Ti SalÆ?*eDC*15 Inducti^T'imd Rev! Ç^A ™ch tickets to^eroid
UernleA IHamtoon"'nreUat*Tth1e WafkeT W' Sem“ o“thl Pr^b^5'6''' ST”7

^ wmu»ohn»fftn mt and AYtotfiiai av Preebytery passed up on any othir buslg than the above will not
fh5 wniîLJ1 Johnston, Trenton, la at extended tb» right hand of fellow- be allowed: (Signed) D. McNicell, C.P.U.;
“j. «“.^Bennett. Barrie, D. Welamlller. w- D,iVf Webat.r
Kingston, and 8. Metcalfe,,- Walkerrllle, vr„Vhin7^i..w. . and,KeaP Fou.” A. FWrtater

at the Walker. left to complete the for- Chairman Transportation
n A. Barron, Lindsay, is at the Walker, mallties but the enrolment of Mr 

V. Mackelcan. Q.C., ot Hamilton, la stay- McCaughan, which took place in due 
ns at the Itoaaln. tlmd.
Mrs. 8hawW^s, from London, I» reg- The charge to the newly Inducted etyles—for horseback riding and for

and Mrs T R Red path (Harrliton), minister was made by Rev. Principal business—thirty-two to thirty Inches
D Hetherlngton (Baltimore). J R Richards Caven. In length—the shorter one for riding,
iBrockvlIle), George T Swan (Detroit). A C Rev. Dr. Carmichael very fervently The coat Is full and loose-^wtth 
! wüS,.„!Aro'nAo8în<ih-c dellvered the charge to the members strapped seams—this coat has been
ktorouToudoul.^fillsSWefi^V.H^ohn' g^nD* “ ! HI™1*11, 'n,„ tV
Grieve. V.8. (Seaforth). A Krh (Berlin), A fe”nc® to D. J. Macdonnell, season It Is quite the thing. Henry
J Hunter, M.I). (Orangeville), B J Cobeau - h<me name, Indeed, waa upon the lips, A. Taylor, Roealn Block, Is making a 
(Camilla), see at the Tremont House. >f every speaker during the afternoon special feature of covert coats.

I tOnly
Two Days More.

We Have Only 198 Pairs Left 
Out ef 1000 p-i— —.

(WHITE BROS’.) RUSSIA CALF TOKIO 
TOE SHOES*

They ware made to seU tor S4-0a We wUl 
MU them for $8.86 until Saturday.

e.i.b‘roUy-DLtîi,"r$iî?s ssL*,sekerd “Korr,et ,bep*" sbow “d “*•
stLum-out ma et. stwbx, g aeams naa iaia »t.

JOHN GUlb(ANE

I

n
Embody th# prsctleel p*pprl»Tce of 
y-par# aud tbe guarantee ot n long esta 
reputation. ^

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD.
46 Adelaide »l. Knst, Toronto, s 9
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TRADE^M/lflK i
# «4■.ARGENT DEALERS IN 111’I.WmrEBa 

AND filimiM IN «.ANAttA.

LAND 9URVHYOR3.

ner Bay aud Richmond stieels. Tel, .

TH*
. IGU1NANE BROS.» ism er

|i eron till is r.*. 16 King Street West. js
4a %%»%%»%»%»%%%%»»%%

Among 1U New genlerra U Qmo Empower 
mg Mnnlelpsl Connells lo gnrlher B*- 

■onra of Closing — Drnggl»*»

Générons Tributes Wore Alto Md le toe 
Work of toe Law Mr. Mscdsnnell-Hr. 
MeCsughsn’s Brief Tea Tkanklnl Words 

, -The Ladle» Give Bin» Bla Pastor’s 
Robe—Crowds and Braie, speech end 

Seng
Scene to he

5S'
! >

financial,

ms—ISuE» I
jt; route.

galeto
Meeirletod-Thry Cnnnel Pel • Mirk In 

Minors Mral 
Ner Brink In

public celebration» In connection with the 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee throughout Can
ada. The day wUl be proclaimed a publie 
holiday, as previously stated, this being 
the day on which the Jubilee is to be cele
brated In the British lain.

Temperance Beverages r- 
Nel Letter in Barroom» 

Clnho—Mral Net

| f •I toe Evening Beeeptton-A
Sell Wltoln *00 Test 
Ocheel—Mr. Msreenrt

doT i hired. LUMBER.-, ■ tx i*-. —I — ■-*■-.I-*- -Jv -- — —. —-1
T71 LOOKING, eHEETIXG, SHELVING. 
JJ doors and eaeli, on hand and made t. 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Uadi- 
bun Company, Front-street Meet.

...el n Church er 
Cheered hr Bis Pullewers.
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5 1Lreceived the following telegram from Hon. Cuueda'i Trad».
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of Bute for 1 The anneal report of the Department of 
the Colonies: i Trade snd Commerce waa presented to the

"The Central Famine Belief Commit- House to-day. Deputy Minister Parmelee
tee wish to express their deep gratitude calls attention to the fact that," notwltil
ler the great energy and liberality dis- auadlng the exceptionally low prices for
played by Canada In giving effect to articles of Canadian export during the
their sympathy with the Indian suffer Jesr, the Aggregate value waa greater than
*j™l - Her Majesty’s Government and ln lny p rev Iona year since Confederation,

;“<tbat•*““tb*tut*‘b-« 
end highly apprecUte the generoelty Of ' t*eded tbe lmpo'jt*' *be ‘‘Ice,*be‘u* about
Canadians as proof of the solidarity of ' lbe **“* a* durtn* tbe T”r 18es- A* re"

L"»rd« Imports a aubstantlal Increase over

ex- H1NM-BOVB MorMMEXT.
HEAP LUMBER FUR 8AL1Î-A8 0C1 

v_; K-aac ot yard on dock will expire In a ’ 
month's time, we offer lumber at tr great <; 
redaction to save moving to our other yard,™™ 
Bryce & Co., 28* King eaaL Tel. 1J40.

■V
!Typographical L'nteu Celebrated the »to 

Anniversary el toe Vetury Lust Night.They Were ftawweaed Be fere a 
irate ln Pari# and Skipped 

Ont 1er Calepae. 1The twrntr-fifth anniversary of the In
auguration or the nine-hour day was fitting
ly commemorated last night by a dinner 
at tbe Richardson House, under the aus
pices of Typographical Union No. 01. About 
75 members of the union, together with 
several sympathetic friends, sat down to 
the well furnished tables. The chair was 
occupied by George W. Dower, while on 
either hand of hlm sat K. F. Clarke, M.P., 
ex-Ald. Oeoi^fo MCMurrlch, Daniel McGII- 
llcuddy of 'iho Goderich Signal, and Joe 
Clark of Saturday Night.

Songs were sung by ex-Ald. McMurrlcb, T. 
Baker and others. The toast list com
prised "The Qneen,” “The International
Union,......... .. 81,........Boys of '72," "Slater
Union»,” “Our Employer»," "The Ladles.” 
etc., all of which were responded to In 
fitting terms by K. F. Clarke, M.P., D. J. 
O’Donoghue. W. Wilson, John Coulter, 8. 
Cassidy, Amos l’udaey, Daniel McOllllcuddx, 
Joe Clark and others. The two oldest me 
her* of VI were present ln the persona 
Thomas Ivan nan and Robert Milligan.

The committee who had charge of the 
affair were: George W. Dower. George A. 
Martin, J, T- Later, W.- J. Wilson. E. J, 
How, John Mills. James Held, Sol Cas
sidy and B. 0. Moore,

(Railway liera».
The following have been elected to the 

Executive of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Employés’ Insurance and Provident Society 
for tbe fourth district: Messrs White and 
A. Kirkpatrick, London; Messrs. K. Lead- 
ley and Joseph Wallace, Hamilton; J. Ful
ler. Brantford, and Messrs. H. A. Nell and 
R. W. Scott. Niagara Falla. George Pa- 
pall of Toronto and R. R. Nell of Stratford 
will attend the general executive meeting 
at Montreal. , .

C. E. McPherson, Assistant-General Pas
senger Agent of the C.P.R., went to- Mont
real last night in -the matter of Guelph 
City’s plea for « better service.

ARTICLES FOR HALE.
^SPHSPI)^.......... . -f*
O ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- 
O speckled trout and black bane <58 
April aud June delivery. rrApply to C. 
Riggs. Secretary, corner Kuig and loo 
streets. Toronto.
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the Empire." z

Parllaraent May Adjeere.
There le talk of an adjournment of Par- 1 son of the tow prices the aggregste value 

Usinent for some weeks at the end of May waa not equal, to that of several former 
In order to permit,Mr. Laurier to go to years, when higher prices ruled, but a 
England. It Is raid Sir Charles Topper is comparison of the tonnage entering during 
alio anxious to crow the Atlantic at that the year with that of the years of greater 
time. Nothing definite his been rattled, ( values of imports Indicates clearly an 
however. ! important Increase for the year In the

volume of Import trade, as well as of the 
total trade of the country. A number of 

* new tables are Included ln the volnme, 
giving comparative trade figures back to 
IMG.

EDUCATIONAL. ' 

/Central business collbua't

Vy ronto—day and evening session*; st 
clal facilities for sborthoud, typewrltii 
srfd all commercial subject*; r-orrespondeu 
Invited. Address W. II. fihaw, Prlncipi

I the previous year is shown, though by res-.-i-

MB, GLADSTONE HIDES U. BIKE.

I JbO; large 
simmering sound, 

music,
The Grand Old Man Writes That Me Bas 

Fnllv Mastered the Machine.
London March 23,-Blke enthusiast» are 

greatly cheered by receipt of the new» that 
Mr. Gladstone notwithstanding hla great 
age, baa Joined the ranks of the wheelmen. 
He bee written to a friend In London that 
he has fairly mastered the machine.

(
with the LEGAL CARDS.

"tPARKES À CO.". BARB18TËBA 
O Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streeta. Money to loan,

ILLIAM’N. IRWIN,BARRISTE 
llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Ball 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per < 
no, commission; real property and 
vency receive special attention.

rp UCKER A 8POTTON, BAHRI8T1 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and

-t

iThe •■peranaattoa Band.
There wan. quite a flood of notices of mo

tion to-day for public bills. Chief amongst 
these la Mr. Moioek’a, which provides tot 
the abolition of too Civil Servie» Superan
nuation Act and the ret! 
hers of the Civil Service.
Government, ln deciding to do. away with ,
fhe superannuation ayetem, makes It apply 't*b end Canadian Interests on the

Behring Sea Commission for the adjust
ment of the sealers’ claims to Indemnity

/ w One 
ever 1
I'-OOtb;
lug at 
presldl 
who h 
days <

' fUitt 
subcew 
that t 
the fit 
year# 
aecure 
weoth<

4
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If the Behring Hen Claim*.
Tbe written ergnment on behalf of Bri*

Mr.

»

already ln the service it will be a 
serions blow to those who have been denot
ing upon a neat little income, from this has been'completed. Hie counsel who re
fund when they cease active wo**.

to arton.

ILMKIt & IRVING, • BARRIS 
JlX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H.

/ -
turned from Victoria, where evidence was 

Adduced, bare been hard at work ever 
since on the preparation of the written ar-1 Ball wav Employee.

Messrs, Casey and Xlaclean ay# to the 
fore again with their bills for the preteo- g»ment, which had to be ready before 
tton of railway employee, both of which “*7 1- « *“> *>« filed inside the preecrib- 
run much on the same lines. Mr. Maclean 
baa, however, another Important bill to ' thortties have the right to reply, also In 
amend the Railway Act, the object of a Written argument, after which oral pre- 
wblch la to Impose a ]^nt per rents tton of the care before two commle-
mtle rate for the carriage of passengers doners will take place, concluding the pro- 
and compel the.railway companies or other ccedlngs till Judgments are handed down, 
companies owning sleeping ears to pot 
upper berths up whoa not actually engag-

, SO-r OBB k BAIRD, BARKIS’] 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorney 
Quebec Iiauk Chambers, 
corner Toronto-«treet, Toronto" 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bl

Klu»r foil
son of
bon. '
dent,
trey;
treusu
SOfi; i
Messr>

I
ed time end then the United State» au-

«fTJ E. K1NG8FOUD. BARRI 
XV llcltor. Notary Publie, eta. 
nln* Arcade.

Ô&S& flSgfe
KS“%£,r.‘KS’&r.S p
of a revolution ln the matter of tem
perance In the province, on any middle- 
aged man could affirm. There had 
been 12 temperance measure® to the 
last twenty years, and each time the 
people had given their consent. The 
Government had always had the oojfi- 
viciions of the people with them to 
the matter; that waa the reason their 
measures had always been effective. 
Temperance legislation waa especially 
difficult of enforcement, and, therefore, 

slowly and detiber-

re- DJAMOND JUBILEE SALE. T CANS or *1000 AND UPWARDS 
i J 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdon 
Merritt k Bhepley, 28 Torentaetreet, 
ran to.

and

I Pa iBarold Blrkierd’a Cenamireton.
Harold 0. Bickford, late of the Governor- 

General's Body Guard of Toronto, has left 
Canada on very short notice to assume a 

nted two old stand-bys commission ln the Imperial army. He has
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Mr. Oharlten p
In the Sabbath Oheervance Act, which be been assigned to a crack cavalry corps, the 
wanti to make more effective, and the bill «th Carbineers, and Ip not the first Cana- 
to amend the criminal code by Increasing dian who has filled a eommlsalon In this 
the age of consent to 18 years. / regiment. .Kenneth B. Campbell of Que-

Mr. Held* will test the opinion of tbe •*«. ■ “oyal Military College graduate,
served ln It some years before be. wee 
transferred to. tbe Suffolk Regiment

ns-avenue.

y t -tir J. WHARIN,accountant-bo 
>V posted and balanced, accounts 

lected, 10H Adelaide-street east
fTIHE TORONTO sAuaï WORLD 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel N 
aland, Hamilton.
/"VAKVILLB DAIRY—173 Y ON a 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' mil 
Plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propr

H. Canadian-Grown Norrery sleek.

Full lines for shipment or local trade. 
Prices about one-haLfer less. Get our 
spring price list tree. The Leslie Nur
series, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Established 60 years.

House on the question of, aid to farmers 
and will more for the granting of a bonus 
of one cent per lb. oo creamery hotter for 
export.

t
It waa best to go 
ately ln enacting IL

A MODERATE MEASURE 
The Wll, said he, waa moderate and 

that wan why It would commend Itself 
to the people. At no time had the 
House turned a deaf ear to the re
strictions proposed by any perrons.

The bon. Treasurer continued by cit
ing the different changea In the license 
lawn in the post twenty years. He 
called attention to the variety of ways 
in which the traffic had been restrict
ed. The changes In the law had been 
made ln response to advanced public 
sentiment. The Minister of Education, 
be reminded the House, had made tem
perance a study ln the Public schools 
In, 1888, and had made It a compulsory 
study about four years ago.

ONTARIO’S SOBER PEOPLE

! .
h

VBTBRINARY.lit tor Tel.
The present state of feeling In Canada 

In regard to existing relations with the 
United States Is exemplified by the prompt 
action ef two membres to Introduce re
strictif legislation against thi United 
States. Mr. Cowan, member for r 
has forée bills on tbe notice paper. One 
le a fac «bulle of the U.EL Allen Labor 
Law, «bother seeks to abolish the reclpro- 
cal wrecking arrangement Whereby a Cana
dian wrecking plant may operate In 
United Staten waters and vice versa, and 
■ third bill seeks to amend the Immigra
tion laws of Canada by Imposing a number 
of restrictions similar to those which the 

' United States now places on immigrants. 
Mr. Taylor, member for Sooth Leeds, ts 

Also to the fore with a bill to prohibit 
foreign labor entering Canada under con
tract, bat Mr. Cowan’s bill will take prece
dence, the notice being handed ln earlier. 

The Dial
It Is stated that the Government has 

about decided to fix Jane 23, the Tuesday 
following coronation day, *eyh»j£at^re

KATES TO TU* C. IT.A. MEET.

Entrance Q WTARIO VETERINARY CO 

Session

Transposition Cemmlftoe Receives toe;
mperanc e-street. Toronto, 
1808-97 begins Oct. 14.Railways* Ultimata*. 4

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

On S. MABA, ISSUER OF MX 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-atibet.

amifcsannresmmsaesmùre 

LOST.

H.k

Yonge Street 
Again

importation Committee 
with tbe railway corn- 

only to-oay has 
reached, which

YOBT—CHILD’S SPECTACLES IN 
Xj reward. 780 Spadlna-avenne.

FARM FOB SALE.---- -------------------- ------------------ -
The east half of lot nombre-28, la i 

4th concession of Whitchurch, in I 
County of York, containing 106 sere», 
cleared and under good ti rat-clan» state 
cultivation: soil first quality; situate la I 
midst of the finest agricultural dial 
Ontario: convenient to schools, ch 
poetofflee. etc,; good roads between It 
the towns of Newmarket and Aureri 
well fenced, onderdrained, and equl 
with all modern farm Improvement! 
A1 farm dwelling bouse, magnificent 
buildings aud up-to-date appurtena 
Two splendid well» of water and win! 
attachments on the premises.

Terms easy and made known on epj 
tton to

One result of all this legislation, as 
proved by the blue books, both of the 
Dominion and of tbe province, was 
that the people of the province were a 
sober people. He quoted the Domin
ion statistic to show that the number 
of convictions for drunkenness to On
tario had decreased from

• e • e"I don’t and don't give a d----- any way.”
“I tun Mr. Tarte,

Work».
Minister of Pdblle 

Go to the office and get your 
cheque, you are dismissed.” y

nothing of the kind," tepllek-the 
gentlemen with the newspaper, calmly add
ing: "Do yon know who I am?" ” "

“No,” said Mr. Tarte, "and I don’t care 
to know either."

.(
8

Although the alterations 
to our premises are far 
from completed we are 
pleased to announce that 
our patrons will now find 

, access by the former en
trance on Yonge street

, / •Til do

, ^ one person
In 423 people in 1883 to one person ln 
667 In 1864. In Quebec the figures were 
In 1884 1 In 862, and 1 ln 369 of popula
tion in 1894. The same favorable com- 
partaon might be made between On
tario and the other provinces. In the 
prohibition State of Maine and in its" 
largest dty, Portland, the convictions 
tor drunkenness during a certain 
period wer§ 39 to the 1000 population, 
while the number in Toronto for the 
same period waa 
the thousand, 
ton, Maine,

Jebllee.
Joe

thanCommittee."Well, I’ll tell you, all the same," said 
tbe other. “I am caretaker of the Capital 
Amateur Athletic Club upstairs. So long!" i

Mr. tarte disappeared up the elevator.

Twe Cento a Mile
The day of tbe two-cent a mile railway 

rate is coming To-day the Ottawa and 
Parry Sound Railway Company brought In 
a great crowd of excursionists from points 
along the line. The rate from Parry Sound 
to Ottawa and return waa only *3 tor the 
actual distance traveled of 528 miles. Now 
figure out how much that is a mile.

The Craw’s Neat Pass.
The .question of tbe Crow's Neat Pass 

and the Governments relations with tne 
C.P.ILwill come before the House at no very 
distant date. Mr. Maclean gave notice of 
the following questions to-day:
(1) Whether It Is the,Intention of the Govern, 

ment to enter Into negotiations with the 
C.P.R. Co. for the abrogation or modifi
cation of,the following article In the con
tract ana agreement made between Her 
Majesty and Mr. George Stephen and oto- 
ers, as set out In ehaptePl, 44 Victoria:

"14. The company shall have the right 
from time to time tb Jay out, construct, 
equip, maintain and work branch lines of 
railway from anÿ-.polnt or points along the 
main line of railway to any point wltnln 
the territory of the Dominion, provided al
ways that before commencing any branch 
they shall first deposit a map and plan of "

| such branch In the Department of Rail
ways,and the Government ahull grant to the 
company ijhe lands required for the road
bed of such branches, and for the stations, 
station grounds, buildings, workshops, yards 
and other appurtenances requisite for tne 
efficient construction and working of such 
branches. Insofar as such lands are vested 
In th. Government." «

(2) Whether It Iq the Intention of the 
Government to enter Into negotiations with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company for 
the modification or abrogation of foe fvl- 
Ibwlni#’clause of chapter 1, 44 Vic. :

"20. The limit to be the reduction of tolls 
by the Parliament of Canada, provided 
for by the eleventh sub-section of the sev
enteenth section of the Consolidated Hall
way Act of 1870 respecting* tolls. Is here
by extended so that such reduction may be 
to such an extent that such tolls, when 
reduced, shall not produce less than 10 per 
cent per annum profit in the capital actu
ally expended In the construction nf th* 
railway instead of not less than 15 per 
cent, per annum profit as provided by raid 
section, and so also that reduction shall not 
be mads unless the net Increase of the 
company ascertained as described- in sold 
sub-section shall have exceeded 10 per cant, 
per annum, tut provided by raid sob-sec
tion and the exercise by foe Governor-ln-
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Be Ten BlBe #r Walk f
The covert coat 1» made into two LAUNCELOT STROTHERS,

Istered 
Mr rl Heir»,«Ilian street Railway.

On and after Saturday, Feb, 13, til 
cars will leave the ti.P.K. Croatie*, Yoogi 
street, for Richmond Hill, and lntrlwiMn 
point» on the Metropollau-etreet railway # 
tension, as fo low*:

C.P.R. crossing. Vonyc-street, 7.20 a» 
0.40 a.m., 2.4(1 p.m.. 6.40 p.m.

Itetnrning, leave Richmond Hill tor C.P 
B. crossing. Yonge^treet, 8.80 a.m., lLG 
a.m.. 4,00 c.m^ TOO p.m.

Tbe service from York Mills to C.P.1 
crossing. Yonae-etreet at 10.05 am., t* 
p.m., and 8.05 p.m., will be cancelled to 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.Hhi). W.eitUBN, Preeldeat, 

W. MOVES, Manager,
Metropolitan- St. By.

♦
I/*

m but 18 to 
Comparing Lewla- 

and Hamilton, the 
respective figures were 11, and 6 con
victions to the 1000.

A I
, Continuing, he

argued that the numbe rof licensee In 
proportion to population bad been cut 
down one-half since 1874, the number 

year being some 6000, while In 
1806 It was a little over 3000. Since 
1875 the number of committments tor 
drunkenness bed decreased from 38CS 
in that year, to 1*07 in 1898, or by 
over one-htif, notwithstanding the In
crease of population. This did not In
clude the Scott Act years, when com- 
vlctlons were moce frequent From 
this he drew tiie concluelon that there 
hod been a moral revolution in the 
drinking habit, and t%it R wns largely 
due to the legislation of the House.

REDUCTION OF LICENSER 
Passing on-he dealth with tiie pro

visions of the bill. The first section 
dealt with the limit of licensee to 
population. This provision would cut 
off some 160 licences. Surely, he claim
ed. that was going far enough ln the 
right direction. He reminded the House 
that besides this reduction the License 
Commissioners and Municipal Councils 
had further power to refuse licensee. 
It waa provided as well that when an 
application signed by 100 perrons In a 
city or 50 to a town would be made 
to the Council for a reduction of li
censes. that such Council might pass 
a bylaw to reduce tbe licenses liefore 
the following 1st of March. He had 
attempted some weeks ago to get in
formation from 45, license boards and 
from 438 municipalities and had learn
ed that only 106 of these latter muni
cipalities had taken advantage of the 

to reduce the number of 
n 69 municipalities out of 

105 the License Commissioners had

jj Don’t You 
CWeçd Some 

1 jj Furniture 
toraCarpet?
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DR. McCAUG^AN IN HIS NEW PULPIT.

ii •»

Corner Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. edrrr=- f
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! / Makes Song!
i

That's whÿ “Bird Bread" was 
patented, and the name régis- ] 
tcred, and why so many use- - 
less compositions under similar j 
names imitate it. Sufficient for ; 
one bird is in each one pound i 
packet of Cottam’s Seed, |
■ ITI PC “BART. COTTAM A 00., LON- 
nil lilt DON,’-00 l»bel Content* tassa- 
la tnrwl under tix p*t»»w. «til upltlldr 
-BIRD «BEAU l#e, PICRUll HOLD*)) Se, 
SEED 10e. With OO rr AM 8 SEED you g* i 
thistle worth for too. Three time» the 
««lue of »ey other «red. Sold every- 
where. Reed COTTAM'8 Utoitrated U1KD 
BOOK, 98 pegee—post free, 85a. Ito] Jj
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There’s no use of needing 4 

it another day—come and get|| 
it Never mind the money— A 
just promise us that you will 
pay for what you get a little 

I at a time—let the payments 
, be a week or a month apart—
| as you please. We have but 
onr price—

it
9

. "

Friday Snaps
I t SHIRTS.

Cambric Shirt», 2 Collars, detached, only 
a few left, usual 75c, Friday 44c 
. Cambric Shirt*, e-tdlar attached, alaee 12 
to 17 loche», iwnal 75c, Friday 00c.

Colored Fronted Hblrts. Dresden effects, 
reinforced, continuous facings, usual 85c 
alaee 12 to 17, Inches, Friday 60c,

Cambric Shirt»,. 2 collars and caffs, de
tached or attached, open front orvhack 
usuel 81 anti 81.26. Friday 76c.

While Shirts, unlaundered, open front or 
back, reinforced, mutai 60c, Friday 30c.

White Shirts nnlaundered. linen bosom 
reinforced back and front, usual 75c, Fri
day 40c.

m *

k

!I A

No Notes—No Interestr IM,1J;<■

♦ J-V r ;i*n House cleaning time isap-^
V proaching, and you will need | 
Xa parlor or bedroom Carpet, ax] 
IJ new Range, new Lace Cur- X 
♦ tains and a dozen other things U 
11 to make the home look bright ♦ 
▲ and cheerful. It is not tool!
11 soon to call on us aud find 
jt out what they will all cost you,
A and find out at the same time

portunlty 
licenses. Ii
opEUt ST Oakville.

s
UTie treatment for alcoholism^ oploi 

roealn#- and other drug addlctlou* ad mini 
tvred ot thi» eucc«n*/ui

l COLLARS.
150 dozen 4-ply Collent, efliid np or torn 

Friday “à* b‘‘1,hu- umuU 16” each,

360 dozen 4-ply English Collars, all «tries 
anti sites, usual 20c each, Friday 2 for-25e.

250 dozen 4-plv English Ooflars, extra 
quality, special, 8 for GOv.

: V Inetltntloo la 1 
ways productive «f the meet gratlfyti 
result». The Medical Superintend eat dot 
not engage In general practice, hut devoh 
hla entire attention and «kill to the P 
tient» ln attendance for these ailments, 
four or five weeks’ stay at Lnkehwret. I’ 
ill tote, apart froth the medical feature, 
a period of unrestricted enjoy 
plete privacy, tbe absence of 
beautiful surroundings

Biliousnessv
% gh;Is earned by torpid liver, which prevents dlgee- 

tlon end penults toed to ferment and putriiy In 
the stomach. Then follow dlxriness, headaebs,c A che] 

End foi 
followld 
Baird, ] 
Jaf.’ktoai 
oolm.

DUFFS.
prira,eèt‘tnfc Coffe- ®“fHsb make, special, 8

4-ply tinffe^ ordinary shape, 
pair, Friday 8 pairs COc. - ,

GLOVES.
Kangaroo Gloves, pique sown, usual |l, 

Friday 80c^
Doeskin Glove», ont seams, usual $1, Fri

day 60c.
Perrin’s Undressed Kid Gloves,osoal 11.23, 

Friday 75c,
Angora Suede Cycling Oloveg,

A
Vv s meut. 4 

restraint 
are to be f< 

there to an extent hardly.. jmeelUle 
where ih Canada. I'amphlete and t 
moulai* on application to tha Medical 
perlntendent.Hoods<5> Zhow easy our terms are— 

'twill save you time later on.
usual 23c a

A% LA'

iV • Maritw 
In Dun 
result:’if Insomlnn, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, bUleoa fever 
!‘or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Fils stimulate the atomach, 
rouse the liver, cure hendaehe, dizziness, eon-uMœ«fo«.^E12:

: BOX 215, OAKVILLE.15

Pillsyi7’ •j

/tii// Mr. Fltsalmmone Mas Sense.
x Chicago Record.
Mr. Fitzsimmons la to he thanked t 

one thing. He doe* not talk as much 1
tl# ft||H ^ mm - ,, ,w, . ... .<<

Di*■! Ilittnbu!
WUaoc.

11^5,
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